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It «t *%'¥ ^ Managers of prioukry elections will
ly V %S (Hi1U V ♦ Ptase be careful in making out their of. 
J a W T ficW returns in the next election, as

through the inadvertence of the waoa- 
gmat one box in the last election Mr.

_ __ , , W. M. Hardin, candidate for County
LA.RG88T COUNTY OI&GULATiON. Cotmniasioner, was left out of the second

•/?
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John W. Holmes, Editortint) Proprietor.
afeasSit-.1 'it. ——
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thursdaV, Abacsi at. taa.
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The good farmer.does M much work 

m possible ip winter. Thorough prepa 
ration ia half tho battle W crop making 
and the same is true ia >|>olitieal cam
paigns. Tjct ettry Debsacrat in the 
county turn out next Saturday, vote for 
the candidates of hia choice and show 
the enemy that there’s life in the old 
laud yet/*

1 ,
Wliatd* tlio stockholders of the Barn

well A. k M. Association intend to *3
The President pubHslied’his resigtmion 
some time ago and the Society should 
either reorganise or eflicialty disorgimite 

[ and thnij quickly. _ IVe ao3os», of our
own motion, that tho stockholders meet, 
of their own motion, at thp Court House 
on nest aalesilay and hold an inqueat or
revival as may bo best. i#....

primary. Mr. Hardin received a num
ber of votes at tbnr box sufheient, If they 
hadlSecn counted, to have - put him in 
tha second race, but tho managers in 
making up their report from tho tally 
list overlooked his name and the over
sight was cot discovered until too late to 
be oorreeted. Now it is not pleasant for 
a titan after two or three monthb of tri 
itt,. trouble* and anxieties to secure votes 
suffleieo*. to elect him to an oflco a ad af 
tar getting them to be defeated by the 
negligence of those who concluded the 
elections. *Ju making up your next re 
tuna please state total vote cast and to< 
tal number of votes cast fbr County 
Commissioners*
- Lj . _ Geo. H. Bates, 

Chm'n Eloction CommiUcc.

of holding an inqueat over my remdms, 1 which had something to do with the at- 
pick my flint and try it again, as I must tack on Rl>binsos.*,I 
bo of the persuasion that should the vo- I Simpson further saya that a majority 
tera of this enlightened county become of the peop’e seem to dedre K-obinson to 
aware of ray actual need they will not remain as postmaster, and the inspector 
long desert me, and surely they have by 1 recommends that no change be made at 
this time, and though tho gray mule has present. On the recommendation of the 
woven au ill omen to me this time, I I postoffice inspector Robinson concluded 
hope for the sake of suffering humanity to appoint a white man as his assistant, 
It is but a path paved to future reward, and named J. P, Murphy, a merchant 
and I hope I may be rewarded without of thut place.
cliques and rings a* I wish to be by the l 7~7~ . ...

I The following poem is written by a vox populi of Poinwell county as tho , f. .
t» • o » t gentleman whose literary attainments arevox populi cst vox Dei. bo I suppose I ..... , ...

will have to uk. the .J.ice I cum,led •“'? bj b- modest,. H.rms
r . « , . ,r been prevailed upon to share with thefor my opponents at Grahams to mvself: * , * , . . .

* public the emotions set forth in these 
“Then let us be up and doing, 1 r

•' jjl" iiL.11'*-■■ " ■ ''T?‘
the other night trying to quit a little

Jl iZ

CandiSntSfe for the Legislature in the 
Up country:, are putting on their wsr 
paint. Ttw favori e planks in their plat
forms are a repeal of the Lien law and 
no appropriations for the State Univer
sity, Citadel Academy and Columbia 
canal. Pyrotechnic eloquence will be 
abundant next suasion as many able men 
arc being nominated, an unusually heavy 
percentage of them being lawyers.

Tim PkoM.E announced at tho open
ing of the primary campaign its positive 
purpose not tq help or hurt aay candi
date editorially and not to permit any 
oorrespondent to do any eloctfbneerhig 
through its columns without paying fur 
tho privilege, and all communications 
having that tendency hqve been rigidly 
excluded. Hud w« admitted every arti> 
cle sent As ear columns would have been 
crowded with leUerc in tho iutercat of 
candidates, and justice to our readers, 
who did not wuh so uniform and unnn- 
tritioua a diet, demanded the adoption 
and execution of aucb a policy on our 
part. We fnontioa the matter again 
aimidjf to explain tho late of several let
ters Mut os for this issue, which consiau- 
enoy haa forced us to feud to thd “wusie 
basket.’’ , ^ . d

The primary eioctmn to be held on day 
site# to-morww is of much greater Ini. 
portancc to the peopla of the county tiiuu 
that of the 9th iust. in which so much 
interest was felt. The caadidatoa al 
ready Dominated have won and will wear 
well the first honors of the party, but 
those yet to be chosen will reap its best 
emolumeuts und bear its gravest respon- 
libifities. In the General Assembly, 
our Senator and Keprereutatives will'be 
aided in the discharge of their dnties by 
the best men o| the S fate; at kome, our 
County Trossirer, successor to himself, 
the'tigflt man In the right place, will 
canting ta discharge hia oxeuutivefutjc-

T» Uit I>hM1c.
August 14th, 1884.

To the Democratic voters of Burnwcl 
County,! must say, I felt very uiuchcn- 
eonruged at tho feelings mauifested in 
uiy behalf at the different meetings we 
had during our cunpaign, commencing 
at Dnnburton July 17th and ending at 
Bluckville August 2nd, 1881. Hut io 
my utter surprise I find that feeling ex
pressed is but a vain delusion which 
comes only from the lips. Now my rea
son for writing y-u tl.is letter, fellow- 
citizens, is this : I have been asked were 
I not nominated Clerk of Court would 1 
bolt, and 1 take this means of answering, 
which, I think, is due myself and the 
public. Being born of Democratic pa
rents, schooled in a Democratic school, 
fighting four years to maintain Demo
cratic principles and since tho late war 
using every available means to establish 
that party in power, whioh we consider 
the only honest party in our broad laud, 
yes a party of home rule, honest govern
ment and white supremacy, which I have 
lived in the past, and expect to live in 
tho future, if yon cull that bolting then 
I am a bolter, a bolt only to cement the 
great Democratic party more lightly to
gether, consulting with some of the lead 
t5<f men of the State, giving and receiv
ing views, fon the campaign of ’70, 
which campaign redeemed our beloved 
Carolina, I consider the question absurd 
and prepostcrom, yet I take pleasure in 
answering it. To work as hard as wc 
have to gain an object, and us soou us 
the work is accomplished to endeavor to 
Undo what wo worked so hard for, to say 
the least of It, would be very bad judg
ment. But what is the use for a poor 
matt and a cripple like myself to have 
any aspiration above that of a common 
laborer, and if unable as f ant to perform 
labor that of bciug a pauper. Merc I 
am, who served through the late war and 
though an invalid at the time, 1 also 
served tho Democratic party faithfully 
■iocc in all of its trying ordeal or politi
cal revelation, not from policy but fromtions fkitofuUy and sat isfeetortly and the 

Proftnu JddgewiUbo ascttcieulin his principle, not that I claim a reward for 
tkirlmm u ____j:,.-T'. what I take to be a duty not only of my-

cT'

third •» in his preceding trrms. But tha 
administration of our county government, 
in WVch every eitizeip Us a personal and 
pceantMjr interne, fo Jet to be provided 
fur anfd oh Saflrt€ay the people must de- 
cidon^O shall be our rulers, the custo- 

the public prdperty, the execu
tives^ the Courts, tho controllers of 
tbe.eonaty finances, ef the Assessment 
of property and the 'supervisor of the 
public'sohools.

And when hefoe rule is tlie issue every 
parfiaah feeling is treason to tho public 
good and every voter should regard his 
right of suffrage as a sacred trust, held 
for the good of himself aud his fellows, 
and cell hia ballot for those whom he 
horieetljT'bgfleves Vitl make the most effi
cient public servant!. In regard to those 
local effiace there’is do need for or pro- 
pritky In sectional or partisan feeling.— 
The battle between Yoomaus end Aid- 
rich endeeb or ought to have ended at 4 
p. w- on fed 9th inst., and no surviving 
caedidati should now be fought or aup- 
pofted bemsfe he w*i the friind dr the 
eftfinj of |b« one or ttor•other. In this 
oleetibir' of domeejfc officers 1ft each man 
rttn enhty and ^not on his allian - 

'Ttet the dead post■ » , • -** i ’ ■

# I

_ .-Mr. W. W. 
Rdpneth the greenback leader in tfiia 

’ A^ottott.of tbjState,waa in town last 
MtosOap. Afea oonvenation be atated 
tbit bo taa for Blafttb for; President, 

tia protection policy 
of the repubUoan party. Be said they 

DO oaodidate to oppo- 
6t tb« democratic rAodl-

With a heart for any fate;
S'Hl achieving, still pursuing,

Lepm to labor and to wait.”
And though my friends are few in this 

election ’tie said by the poet:
“Largo'streams from little fountains flow, 
Tall oako from little acorns arrow."

Besides, the good book tells us he that 
is faithful over a few shall be made ruler 

therefore I will abide the 
Vc-ry Respectfully,

11. Kirkland Garvin.
—--------------

offered to all

over mauy ; 
results.

lines a rare treat is now 
true lovers of the muse.

EVENING.
How sweet when twin*,'lit shades draw 

near,
To pause and court the wakiiiK dream; 
When those we love In thought appear;
To drift with us down memory's stream. 
Where dear ouos who have wandered far. 
Come back to ch< er oui hearts-again,
And smiles, as from a distant star 
Aeplace the clouds that give us pain.

I
To watch the lengthenlng'shadows fade, 
When truants to their mates have flown 
The drowsy world lu slumber laid.

Tho history of this song belongs to the While spults time commune alone;
Mexican war, it being composed under 
these Circumstances : Col. Heiskal. one 
of the most talented young men ever 
reared in Tennessee, commanded a regi
ment made up of country young men 
who lived on and around tho llolston 
River, tho “Forked Deer” being n locali
ty often visited by them in their hunting 
expeditions. Alter his regiment arrived

Oh! would that night and thoughtlo srest 
Which steals these senseless natures o’er 
Would sweetly glide upon my heart 
And let me dream, to wake no more l

is
l!i:i Arp’s Talk. ^

The crops are laid by, but thsro 
no rest for the thrifty fanner, and It 1» 
u blessed tiling that the thrifty farmer 
don’t want any. A change of work is
all the rest he wants, borne folks are 

on Mexican soil, and before .any battle I coDStifjUooally lazy and work only 
had been fought, the men grew low- I wheu they ate obliged, and they are

duty not only of my 
self but of every one else ; but if a re
ward in the way of a profitable office is 
to be given to any one by the voters it 
should bo to the needy ones who have 
worked faithfully for the great cause.— 
Not as I have before said do I wish to 
muke a poor house of the Clerk's office, 
but if he is crippled, needy and compe
tent as J am you should give it to him. 
Is it because I am needy aud crippled I 
am left by you deprived, deserted and 
forsaknn? Am I amidst an intelligent, 
patriotic and sympathetic people ? Yes, 
I know that I am, but the echo of your 
voice* says no, that I am an alien where 
{ was born aud raised and we know you 
not. -Yes, I am mortified to the ex 
treme end that you should eneourag^by 
words and uot by deeds. Do you sup< 
pose that I can live on words alone? If 
to let me assure you of your mistake, I 
.have applied time and again to private 
putties for employment but have ns often 
been turned away, and now the voters of 
Barnwell county have refused me em
ployment. Here I am tortured and per
secuted and compelled to lead a life that 
is most galling and wretched and have 
asked the voters to relievo only by their 
votes, and they too have refused mo. I* 
my sufferings und indignities hespod up
on me by poverty still to continue be
cause I am honest and true to my coun
try ? Is such my reward ? Is every 
one to te heard save myself? JJavo I 
no feelings, no needs but what have to 
be sacrificed to some other that is mudK 
better off in tvorldly goods thai myself? 
Yes, I aid htimau and have the same 
feelings id yourselves, and when I tell 
yen I am a suffering Southern soldier of 
the Lbsi Cause, one who has used his in- 
fluence in behalf1 of home rain and hou- 
est government I speak the truth. Then 
why desert me in an hour of need ?

spirited, aud began to sicken and die in 
suclioSRimbcrs aa to cause alarm. Col. 
lleiskal, realizing that it was nothing 
hut hotne-sfeknesa, triad.every means to 
divert their minds, but without avail.-- 
At last, he composed this song, andcull 
lag th« regiment into line, sang it for 
them, teaching it to them—ho singing 
the song aud the men the chorus, From 
that time every face brightened aud 
there were no more deaths from home 
sickness. After tho close of the Mexi
can war, Col. Heiskal returned to Ten
nessee, and reached the highest position 
at the bar, but, overtaxing his brain, he 
died insane. -

THE JAVUmn KONG.
The Jaybird lirod on the Fork#l Deer, 

lango—malanps^ho !
And the Bluebird lived his neighbor near, 

lango—inalango—ho !
And tlio Blucbir-l courte<i the Jaybird's wife, 

Iiingo— malungo—ho !
And the Jaybird swore fie'd take bisTITe, 

Iitngo—malnugo—bo !
The Jaybird ril'ESd and tlie Jaybird swore, 

lango—malungo—ho!
That he never was so mad before, 

lango—ninlango—ho !
Aud the Bluebird sat on the top of the saw pit 

lango—malango—ho!
Laughing at tlie Jaybird and the Toftitit, 

lango—ninlango-^ ho!
The Bluebird eearted-thc Tomtit's sister, 

lango—malnngo—ho! .
And he tlew to the pawpaw treeand kissed her 

Iango--nialango --ho!
And the Jaybird flew to the Arkansnw, 

lango.-malango.-ho!
But the Bluebird still stuck in his craw; 

lango -malango—ho!
And he wiped His bill and he ’Wrote his will, 

Iango_malango_ho!
And that will is in that family still, 

lango_:r.aTango—ho !
And all the birds, front the Crow to the wren 

lango—malango—ho ! _
Made up their minds to be true then, 

lango—malango—ho!

less thousands mourn,” and 
moon U does not- always ku].‘ Wtf, as 
I mi is this ease, left hers to ekf out a 

existence, but not politically 
On* b not politically dead until 

therefore I will 
a tv the county

The ISunikera; AUalr.
Washington, August 1C.—Postmas

ter Robinson, colored, of Bamberg, 8. 
C., has sent to ftie^postoffice department 
a statement, giving the reasons why he 
recently closed his office and left town. 
He soys on Sunday night, August 10, a 
body of teu or twelve armed men went 
to his home, about three and a half milesa
frem Bamberg, and shot through hia 
doors and windows^ Robinson began

actually glad of any txcuse to stop. 
They like to go to mill and they like 
to go to town, but they don’t like to 
woik. I know a farmer who is a good 
clever man and Behaves himself de
cently, but he loves to talk so well he 
can’t work. He wilt talk about the 
weather for half an hour without stop
ping. He came to my house the other 
day to borrow a spade and said be was 
in a powerful hurry to get back. With
out thinking of the consequences I just 
asked him if the storm damaged hia 
corn any, and that started bun. lie 
told about stonns and hurricanes from 
away back to his buyhdodj and Low u 
man hung to a sapling and never got 
nary bruise, but thy wind blew his 
breath away aud didnt give hint time 
to draw another, and so he died, for 
want of breath, juat like a cow dies 
when she loses her cud. Hecouideot 
work bis bellows lu such a wind. And 
ho told how another storm blew au old 
cow head foremoot against a poplar 
tree and stuck both her homo in It so 
deep they couldent pull her out by the 
tali, and had to saw her horns off and

two year-old And after long and pa
tient efforts, be exclaimed In mortal 
agony: ‘Oh please. Rosa, do please 
stop crying for the Lord’s sake.’ I 
was sorry for him, I was, but I could
ent keep from laughing to save my 
Ife, and I Wanted to exclaim: ’Stand 
up to tho rack, my bby. fodder or no 
fodder, for its your child.’ There are 
inventions and inventions, but nurs 
children and raising them bas to be 
done in the same old way, and happy 
are they who can go through It with 
a philosophic smile. It is the great 
business, of life and can’t be dodged, 
and it b&s its comforts and its rewards 
—rewards that are sweeter and purei 
and richer than any, for they come to 
a man when he is old and needs them 
Good children who honor aud love 
their parents are treasures that gold 
cannot buy, and they make sweet and 
pleasant the way that leads uk to the 
grpve. ThereTa no prettier sight In 
till nature than an aged couple who 
live In harmony and have their-chil
dren and grandchildren around them 
to give them comforts. Bums never 
wrote a tenderer verse than*

‘Now we must totter down John— 
But hand in hand we'lgo.

And sleep together at the foo\
John Anderson, my Joe.

Woman’s rights and man’a rights 
have nothing to do with such partners. 
In fact, all human laws are dead let
ters to the good. They do not need 
them. Laws uro made for the bad, 
and the frail, and the envious, and the 
jealous. I whs thinking about this the 
other day in your town when I paid a 
friendly visit to a good man—a cour
teous geuv.lemau—away dp in the third 
story where he kept his insurance of- 
llce, so us to have quiet and time for 
work. But he can't dodge the callers 
and importuners even there. I nev
er visit him but what somebody comes 
and wants something, for they know 
that ho is generous and he is aiiid 
There was a strong minded woman 
tbeie who bad come ail the way from 
Chicago with a petition for woman’s 
rights. Sne talked pathetically about 
woman’s Insignificant condition-before 
tho law. 8be declared that woman 
was a nonentity, a creature without a 
soul, au incotporeal thing, a slave, a 
self, a uotbihg, and she Ifhd prepared 
a bill for. the legislature to pass for 
woman’s relief and protection. She 
talked about nonentity so much that 
the colonel stopped her for a mouupt 
and f a,l, with emotion; ‘My goodwo- 
mau.Vtiat may all be so up in Chicago, 
but it is not so at my house—by no 
tneaiiS. Aly wife is au entity—a veri-

David thdught he was doing a big 
thing when he slew the giant Goliath 
with a sling. That’s nothing. The 
modern sling of American glu. has kill
ed its thousands. ^

Mies Garner, of Laurens Connty, had 
a chicken hatched on the day Cleve
land was nominated and it crowed that 
day and has been crowing every day 
since.

Msr .Buckabee, of West Wa* 
teree, planted in 1883 a single grain of 
wheat ahdTETs year planted the yield 
of the one grain anti made ton quarts. 
He will plant the ton quarts and see 
what be can make from them.

Mr. Tbornwell McMaster, who Etas 
returned from ftumter, states that he 
saw the Mason cotton picker operated 
in a Held where there were a few open 
bolls, and the picker passed by th} urn 
open bolfo and picked the cotton from 
the open bulls with the judgment of a 
human being. The Mason gitr, he be- 
lieVi s, will abo be a grand success, and 
the sawing off of the hands and arms 
of feeders of gins will soon bo a thing 
cf the past.—Cnlumnia Register, 13th.

Trea^rdAppoinlmenls.

Tkrst'nF.a’* Ofpics.
m

BvShwkll (I,tL;., Aug. fat. 1*^- 
Ti-e TreasurAiti L the following pla

ce* for the coilljfiiAf nix« for the fiscal 
year 138S on tl»\y.dmcntione'J.

KjiwrJ's SUrtfdiKy September let. 
dt's Mifu<T ~ ‘ *Khvhardt’s MTtuAdaj, Sept. ”nd. 

Hamer's Chsp«Vc 
Midway, Thurs^ g\i-t. 4ili.
Bambtrg, Saturday, Septea

her Gin and <-th. t \
Bsftfd.e Bridge,Sep’. 8th.
H inder* Store, Tif^ sept. 9th.
Manual » Store, \nV*lav, Sept. 10th.

Hisrh prices are dead at BEN DA
VIES’Store and cheap goods will be 
the order of the day at Ids headquart
ers. Defeated candidates and their 
friends cun have the satisfaction that 
there fs still something to live for aud 
barimius will drive away tire blues.

New Goods constantly arriving. So- 
tions, Staple and Fancy Groceries.— 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and a wuli 

' assorted stock . f GeneralIMerChunuise. 
Shelf worn stock of shoes that, must 
be sold no matter what they bring.- 

Cleveland and Hendricks eiga^, the 
best in town. —

Country Produce wanted.
Call and be convinced.

* Come and keep coming.
BKX DAVIES

aagi!

PHcster’aStore, TV|*jr, Nept. 11th. 
Allin dale- Friday > Mat urJuy, Septem

ber 1‘ith and Pith, *
Gsorgc’a Creek Clero lJe( Monday, Sep- 

temL^r loth. ' '
Graiiffni*, Tuesday,S»:Gih.
Bt»:lreiHe, Wedaead 8n t Thursday,

Sept. 17th and 18th.
Williston, Friday, 8epo,h.
BlaHton’g Store. Satuia St-pi. 20th. 
Seven I’ttrcs. Monday, t 22nd.

- piMifigr itii, Tcwtla]*! !l«d  L_
■ Aahto/'s rlc-de Store* \ncsday, Sept. 

24th.
raree'i Store, Thursday^. 23th. 
Krwt»U>a. Friday, SepiA*.
Balde-.'Saturday, Sept. S. •
Barnwell C. 11. from 2'.'tiv-^ptimber tc 

flOtb October. •
~ MailninPjfeBk bills, gold i silver coin, 
reccirablo for ««!•. Jevy fertlnoai cer- 
►ificateeare reoeivatde for iheyntl county
tnx only. —i—

Mutilated bills and coin wd^! e taken. 
All tax rvceiptg not taken at^ne office

by .the 21*t Octotior lope* cent y^lty and
all ofh« Soul will 3e addtd unV.......

V. F. itlRKLAND,
____ I'on nty 'frc.iKirrr

THE GEOKlilA EAlTFIO RAILWAY
New Nhort EAw^vIa.i ( -t

Allanta, Gi., and Birmkrbam, Ala.,

Proclamation-

I
(

crying ‘‘murder,” when be was told that
if he did uot ccn.sc. he should die instant
ly. Continuing his report, ho says :— 
“One of them said, if.I would resign tho
office at Batnbefg within thirty days and 
sign a petition in favor of Jlrs. Varu, tho
widow of the late ^postmaster, I would 
have that chance. If not, I would be 
killed at once. I was well ucar fright* 
ened to death, and accepted the propowi. 
tion. They finally voocluded that I 
should not return to the office, and it I 
dared to come they would kill me with
out a doubt. I felt very certain if I 
went to my office bn that day I would be 
killed.” ’ ♦

PostofSco-inspector Simpson, who in
vestigated the trouble, saya: “The mov- 
iog cause of the whole trouble is that an
other party desires the office*’ and his 
friends took this course to get the pres* 
ent incumbent out. I do uot think it 
has any political significance whatever. 
I learned ftorn post mater Robinson that 
trouble had existed for dome time be
tween him and Fred Nix, another -col
ored postmaster at Blackvtlle, S. C., on 

“Man’a inhumanity tomau oiakesoouut-i *cc0^ of the ehairmut&hlp of tho
... ... 1 'niihliran nonntv ciimtuittMu oounty conrunttcc, 

rants for the 
postmaster
ly to the brother II the late 

deceased postu^wter af Bamberg, and 
thatJx Jdi appoiotaeat to the

leave ’em In 
there now, And eo be kept on and on 
until I told him I had to go, for I was 
in a hurry too. That man bus lost halt 
of his lifo in talking. It always scares 
me to sco him coming.

'But there Is plenty to do between 
laying by the crop and gathering timo. 
August is tho boat mouth to cut tbe 
winter's wood. It will burn freer, aud 
even tho red oak, that sometimes burns 
black and goes out, will bum well if 
cut down in August and seasoned a 
while. I’ve got the boys cutting my 
winter’s wood now and will haul it up 
and stack it. Two of the fire places 
want wood two und a half foot long 
and tbe othets will only chamber two 
foot sticks. S3 I bftve TheXwood cut 
four feet and bve feet, aud then we 
not ti uf two aa we need Tt. Fifty 
cords will run us through a winter. 
Then there Is tbe stovo wood to get 
op, and that is a careful job for I nev
er let my wife or tho girls have any 
cause of complaint about wooiLotJBtL 
ter in the kitchen. The wood must be 
dry and split up line and not too long. 
I saw up hickory; and ■ah with the 
crcaa cut and after splitting it up put 
it away under shelter, and I haul up 
the chips from the woods to sprinkle 
in. It is uot much trouble to prepare 
a frugal meal if everything is handy. 
The boys catch the chickens aud fix 
them ail ready. I won’t let my women 
folks do that. It is not a sightly job. 
and flobody ought to have it to do but 
niggers nohow, confound ’em. But I 
believe In independence. I like to see 
a family indepvutleut aud self-roliant. 
I know families who are always alarm
ed for fear their cook will quit, and 
they don’t know where they win get 
another. And tbe young married folks 
nowadays are lu the same fix about 
nurses for their babies; well, uurslng 
is hard work, I know—nursing a fret
ful child Is the hardest work I know 
Of. 1’ve bad a band in that business 
for thirty years and I wouldent go 
through it again for a house full <f 
gold. Many a night have I walked tbe 
floor In my long, white garment with a 
baby in my arms singing a littie mono
tonous song, while I was so sleepy I 
could hardly walk straight. Mrs. Arp 
had done her shpre over and ever and 
wben she h^l tried and tried to quiet 
the little thing, and worried over it, 
and patted It, shd nursed it on both 
•ides, and at last, in a fit of despera
tion, straightened up and said. ‘Here, 
William, ‘take your child.’ I always 
understood her, aud took her advice 
promptly; she always said ’your child’ 
on such occasions, but whenever I ven
tured to punish one of em she looked

table living, moving creature, bhe lias

State of South Carolina, 
Executive oivI'autm^nt.

Whereas iiifoMuatton been received 
at this Department tlmt an atrocious mur- 

„.Ier was committed In U.eCou Hy of Barn
well. on or about the Jfith day of May,/• 
J). 1KS4. upon th*'body i f John G Nesn ns, 
by BKN F. CARSON', and that tbe .-aid 
11 BN I\ CARSON ha.- 11-d fr»D» justice.

I'M? points 'n Alabama,.MissiHsippf, 
L-LoubdHnn, AtIutukhk, leans aud the 

West and Nv»rth-west. The favorite 
route t*> the Wo.-ld’K Fit, New Or- • 
leans, 7ja., eomracnelRg >ec. 1st, 1884.

rbuola Drily trains vlth elegant 
Bleeping cars attached, fr which th» 
low ride of 8100 for «eh section la
cbitrgerfc the lowestSMeelug Car rate* 

Br 'Irtha securedIn the United States.
10 days lu advance.

Hee that your tickets nd from AV 
lanfa fla the Georgia Pfifle Dai!why 
and Brmingftnifl, Ala. It further »n- 
fo.’matlbu wrftS to. or d on,

A ;,r r. K.i'mrK.ATT,
Traveling r.'tss’g’r Agl Atlanta, Oa,
L. H. Itfti'Wjf,

Gcu. I’ciee. Act., BMtfrtctnm, Ale. 
I. Y. Baxjk, *ph1 Sup’r. 

Ltnxighaa, Ala.
unjT-tf

bitten/ Sou’ll Ctr’.hnu tourt or Co hum it 
Ho, M'-eU O nnt'i. - , I J'Uni.

T ft. 
0

B. Vi^i 1. 'fary P. fvton a^id Thomaa 
Laatuu, I’laieidV-,

TV JpiPirtglniro. F!or-
mU "* intanta 'felie TV.

Now. therefore, 1, HUGH S. 1HOMPSOX, 
all the lights shu vvaots, and I have ail Governor of the Mate of Bouth Carolina, 
I want. Wo arc a mutual protecliou ] in order that p'Rtiee may be d«i.o and the
society. It is my rlgb* and happy lu,aJ***itJ'l,^the,,l'vvln<Ji,■“lw',• h"r’',,y 

privilege to keep my wife in money
•ward of oi.e hundred und fiftyj offer a

do.Li'S for ti:e apprehMii-t >n nnd rohvlc-
tho tree, amt they ate and tt is hers Ly keep me lu a stuie of 0| (| uuN F. CAIT ON. Bald

weet humility and devotion. Really i BEN F'. CARSON Is-u white uian uhontC 
madam, we do cot need your law, and feet in hiLrht, at>out IX jeafs <>ld, and

l weigld<4; about ISO pounds. He has (lure 
dark ludr. TV hen last s*x‘iiyou must excuso me.

The strong minded woman didn’t 
subside nor wilt, but proceeded with 
her philanthropy with more vigor than 
offer, and her black eyes Hashed as 
she expatiated upon her own unfor
tunate alliance with a preacher who 
imposed upon her and had her put in
to tha luuaric asylum. Finally the 
gallant colonel hinted that his time 
was precious and said he would take 
her pamphlet and refer it to his Iqwyer 
aud if his lawyer said sign it he would 
sign If. Then she turned her atten
tion to me and asKod mo to sign it and 
I said I was away from home and did 
uot live tu tho county aud neversigned 
such papers dhtil I got Mrs. Arp's 
consent and s** I took a pamphlet to 
look at when sho opened her gripsack 
and pulled out two books ou woman’s 
fichus and wanted to sell them at §1 50 
apiece, but wo respectfully declined, 
I dident Want to be bujiug Chicago 
books from a Chicago woman without

brown eyes an 
ho wore a heavy tui'UstMcht* and a shur', 
thick and heavy black boaul. One of his 
hands has a scar otr the back, caused.b-y a 
burn. He has a line appearance aud Uiss 
well..

Ih testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand und caused Ice G cat heal of 
the StateJUe t(e h IfljtfQ, at Columbia, t Ills 
eighteenth day of.AHgaat* A. D. DW. amt 
In ihe one hundred and nlntti year of the 
Independence of V10 United Btates of 
America. HCGa-S. TUOMFcON.

liy the Governor: ,
JAS. N LIPSCOMB,' 

Secretary of Slate.

Cjusultlug Mrs. Arp about It, for Cibt- 
cago Is a bad place for such liteiature 
to come from, and I was afraid that 
the book might work up a divorce iu 
my family. » Box. Anr.

Constitutional Amlndmknt.—The 
last Legislature, on the 24th of De
cember, 1883, passed a j >iat resolu- 
tlou to amend Article IX of the Con
stitution of South Carolina, relating 
to finances atid taxation, which reads 
as follows: That Article 9 of'the Oon- 
stitutiou be amended by adding there
to the following tiectfon, to be knowu 
aa Section 17:

‘STectlon 17. Any bonded debt here
after Incurred by any county, munici
pal corporatlou or political division 
of this State shall never exceed eight 
per centum of the assessed value of all 
the taxable property therein.’

We have no doubt but this amend
ment to our Constitution will receive 
the support of a large majority cf the 
qualified voters of this county. It is 
a protection to every tax-payer aud a 
wise limitation against the voting ma
jorities of the counties of the State to 
Impose on them unlimited bouded 
debts. With such a constitution the 
bonds of any county, issued for a good 
fcurposo, will have a better market 
value, and property holdenc will feel 
more secure.

Before tbe war, at the eetate sale of 
Samuel'Nugent of Laurens, a slave, 
(now named Richard Hunter, a thrifty 
colored man,) purchased hie freedom, 
agreeing to pay ^1,208, giving two 
white citizsiM aa elcurity. Ha paiQ|. and said *my eblliL’ She will

; me own em aomeUmta. 1 am acr- '$600 before hia’creditor ref need Goo
rjrtor three young folto who here 
■beat two on betid end ere just begin
ning to get

federate money. Long after tbe war, 
wben it waa decided that am* debts

IMTE'S f

•paint
Marjarct C. Wood, 

puca Wiliin;liam
Woo l, llunua* I. Wji. Anna (' Wwd, 
Majtnc Lee Wood, Wcy W. Uwtor, 
Williuni A. Lawtoa ’toele 8. LuWUa, 
TnrtwasO. Lawton,L francD A. Law- 
lon, Herbcrt’Lee liion, Anna B. Law- 
Ion. Jessie W illinasa. Liniui' tVillina- 
haw, \V. J. illiiuji. Jr.,Caroline W d- 
huyiiani, (haiics tlnighaui and UnlJir 
Vi'UlingUani, belctinls,

erNMOSs r krmbf.
To the Defendant*, tf Willinjhnm, Fior- 

euce t'iBmxbnin, -^ie W ii!:n^Laui, Liu- 
nif IVllliiljrl’-lli, W*. Wi;!,i.y;!iaii:. Jr., 
ftmline Wiliinoig t'hai..•* Willing 
i mu an<l ( aMi r V(mluuii, Jr. ^
V oil are hereby auiaacd niul Mipiircd-tu 

annirer rhe ciiuipl:iini^iiu< acuou^which is 9 
lilci in thi'iiihcc nt ihSc' a of the Court of 
etes dote lieiewiih hSio serve it copy nf 
yinir iiniaci' lu saaJ.^>«iot ou the »uh- _ 
seedier ai hu i lUce in A >^*n c, L, c./ 
ia iwt nly <l»ys after ili^t^K yicc hereof, ci- 
eiueite of llie any of aucLffirvio*. and if ytsi 
fallloaaawer thecoinplaihj within the iimu 
ntoresuid, the 1‘lai'olifiia tnianctiou will ap- 
nty fe the Court for the relief demanded iu 
the C'jnipbtrirfc—

Bated leili July, 1S'4.
R. A. ELLIS*.

I’lnvMitra Attorney.
„ [l ^ TV. G. SMMS, f. g r.

july24-f.ir

wmiH
roK s i.F.nu os- corin'.

I pledge* my self tu abide by and sup
port I ho nominations of the Democrat
ic party, and uot tu sccept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
non row ortoer than the regularly cop- 
stituted DemocraUc orirHfiixsTlOD. ~

W. (ilLMoKE BiMMS.
I pledge myself to at-ide by and sup

port the nominations of rhe Democrat
ic party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

A. V- EavRs.

FOII MlIIIIIFF.

I pledge myself to abide by and sup
port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic orcranizatiou.

J. W. La'CASTER.

4

The Fall Termnf I hi* "ehool will bcipn on 
Monday, Aueu.<ll8, IWF.

Blind may »* •btainwl iu lie towu at 
very remoliable fates.

tar reru» and paiti-nilsrsaddre's
It 11. \:1Ll li. Filuclpal. 

july!U _________

■Q -S ‘sUJA^hqfl ‘omioiv JI TI .
• pa-inwl stioepjoaav 

•XjiaAidp i«uu.) i u« pto|n||»o 
'01 ‘9 ’riaaotf

■ ■______  noaiinmij^n t|ir.t»iv jaiipiBTpM
O|uo->jy' •Mf;| I'liu ovi;;! ‘t.poo;,

iCauej •gpiaioaoaq -nayri aoaud a’ivo

dXmj ‘3 *o

‘ami^avTH xv s.Mivmrva
UAVriVDSITaCMIlKR. | JACOB t JACOllt.

Fur MU«ol

I pledge myself to abide by and sup
port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party, aud not to accept either a 
nomination or au office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

A. Buist.

=k
FOR AtmiTOK.

I pledge myself to abide by and 80p- 
port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party; ami not to socept either a 
nomination or an office from anjr 
source other tbam tke regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

8. W. Tbotti.
I pledge tnyseff to abide by abd sup

port the noHri&atlons of the Democrat
ic party, and uot to accept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source otner than the regularly con
stituted Democratic oigAnizalion.

G. LL.JiU.KY.

FOR COHOMKR.
. ______ ■••-•i -.....

I pledge myself to abide bj and eup-
re nonriuart tbe

bomlBatirto or

DOi
tc party, bid not

ttons of the
fo accept

as office ||

ocrat- 
either a 

(max. any

Clolhjng, Furnishin? Giwds and Hats,

jP'or Nlen, "V^outKi* •Vtid Boys,

rVo. !»ti Kina Mtrcet*9- , 4
Charleston, - - - - S* C'

jvnto

Grange Notice.
GftAFIAMS GRANGS No. 75 1‘atrose o 

Haibandry meets tke 1st Thursday ia eacl 
motitli at 10 o’clock A. M. fjulyl0-6n

CLAWBK E. SAWYER Ajksb 8. C. 
Janes F!. Davis, | Abtiiur B. Sawyer 
Barnwell, 8. C j Columbia, 8. C.

SAWYER. DAVIS & SAWYER

Conveyancing and collection* specraltie;
f*M4

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SOBS.
,\VliOJL.OBOCKXU 

And Provision Dealers,

62 sad 164 Last Bay 81. Char lev toe, 8.4
PrweiaiBM a specialty. Wa have alwaj 

ee band a iarxa fMok af Prims Masts, an

7041


